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SEVERAL COUPLES UNITED IN MARRIACE

Mt.Allepede end Mi.. Monahan Are Joined.— M itchell-Smith Wedding.

flea H. Munalieteleoth of Nortenivelle.
w
joined lit wedlock Wednesday
evening at the Cetholle parsonage in

*Ming to Prison Commissioner Richardson He
Lays Plot Bare.

Prison Commiseloner James Richardson, writing from Frankfort to
his per, the Glasgow Times, says
that Youtsey testified before the
Franklin county grand jury that
James Howard fired the edict that
killed (itsv. Goebel. Youtsey, bogeys,
laid hare the secrets of a coospirsey
to aseaseelnate reaching from among
the hiehest official* of hei beet*, down
to this actual murderer who fired the
shot.. Many of those accused have
left the suite, verdyiug their guilt

this city. The ceremony took place
at 8 o'cluck hi the presence of only
the immediate families of the con
tractiug parties- and was performed
by Rev. Fattier Hull. Mr. Jet? I)
Morris, a brother of the groom, and

FREE DISTRIBUTION
ONE DAY ONLY.

Bob o en and top buggies. AU the LATESL STYLES in paint• ing and trimming. We are now getting in our spring stock and
will have on diiplay the nicest line of buggies at the lowest pri.
ces tVr r seen in this part of the country. Our buggies this season

N

Mist Love Itosseter and Matthew
Gerald Lyle Were Married WIltit1PS•
sew sieteriten es see tVmit,$%t,te rtv-ilert
bride's parents In (,larksville. Their
hanityin,ton trip will Include Nashsills and Chiltaanunga. Mrs, Lyle is
the daughter a Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
tioniseter. Mr. I.) le is a young attornity. Both have many friends in

Vintlif, ut WA
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Sat..irday, Jan 17th at
Hopkineville.
Pearl
Cut this a Ivertiseurint out and and a son of Mr. W. F. Morris, of
bring with you.
Pembroke, The happy couple u ill be
Call 8$-..-Lay tie's stable—for rubber
Sole agents for the Utilted Sates,
home In Nortouville after Janu- tire hacks to meet all trains mud lur
at
Y.
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Foster Milburn Cu.. Buffalo,
. pt..
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OUR $37,50 BUGGY,_N

Ab olutely the best thing ever shown at anywhere near that
4 price. Last year it was the wonder of everybody. This year it
ii better still—especially in the trimming and painting. If you
r'd are going to buy a buggy this year, DON'r FAIL TO SEE US.
Our buggies are the kind that wear, that stand up under bard
if. D. Bootie ha. been ai p Jilted by
a3ked anyone who used our buggy lait
Judge Fowler ae c.,m lanble to till • • use. If you doubt it-,
vewaiii•y Iti the Founts magisteriel • y?ar THEY SNOW.
district. He qmiehihhed with C. C.Carter and W. W.(Jarmo I as b
Inspector's Report.
The meekly report of the ineirectors
of the Hopkilisville tobacco market
fteesipta for week, 246 hogalisecte;
reeeiptit for 3par, 775 luushmesmisi
Sales for Week, 1s4 hogsheads; sales
for tor, au huugslieadsl italeetiells 4

the present year.
Uulitisy Brother. hews taken

Reward.

pIj

ct waile p,ices have gone up on us WE WILL STILL THEM
'7 es C EAP AS EVER. •
Here is the sensation of he buggy world:

I

MITCHELL-SMITH.
Mr. Lindsay Mitchell, tobacco buyer for the Simmons CAI/pally, and
on a Strike.
Mies Pearl Smith were uultet1 iii
Wednesday afteruuon at
hangers
paper
utarriage
and
The painters
coma Dr. Pierce, by letter, free, and who recently quit the employ of the reritteute of the bride's taster,
es Aids without charge or fee the Forbes ik Bro. deny that they are ini
Mrs. IL E. Allen, on North Cla)
ad** of a specialist upon diseases a strike. Otie of them makes the
ee os:ootnen. All correspondence
:
W
The officiating clergyman
street.
as 'trimly private gad sacredly following statement:
B. F. Hyde. The bride
Rev.
the
wait
hangers
paper
and
letioters
'The
Piffet,
Address Dr. R. V.
N.Y.
simply requested their employers to is a popular and accomplitilied young
invitatios to consult Dr.
increase their wages cr pay their lady and a ciauguter of Mr. Jewes E.
by letter, free, is not to be co=
adtb rollers of "ore medical advice' board when they were working eut
Smith, of Sinking Fork. T1111 groom
eerie by irresponsible persona who are of this city, which request. was not
asemEms and are profenionally complied with, thereupon the paint- a au enterprising young busitiess
ly disqualeied for the practice ers and paper hangers gave up their man. He is a sou of Mr. G. W.
sad
al
only that they might du bettei. Mitchell, at shrew-residence on East
L.Pierces Favorite Profteription is a jobs
is li..t now nor has there ever
l'here
of
remedy
cnre
the
reliable
for
sad
MI6
Seventh street, lie SAW bis bride will
trossedy ills. It estahlielles regularity, been a dispoeition ou the len uf the
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma- painters and paper bangers to com- board.
tion and eiceration and cures female
pels° increase of wager."
usiskoess.
'nes. Dr. Pierce's Common !elms
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
CAMP-McItAE.
Today's Chicago Markets.
of stemps to pay expense of mailing orti'i.
ISualleft, ktfOltol 1
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ia
book
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for
Seed 21 one-cent stamps
Mr. Ephraim Camp, a widowei
Opel' Cltr.e
heat.—
covers. 0( 3! stamps for the cloth1164177X and aulaistaiitial farmt r of near Trenvolume. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce. 14
July
lUhiA
Dillaira X. Y.
ton, Ky., and Miss Sadie McRae
Corn—
weie..married last Wednesday. The
NI ay
1 44%1 44%
July
$ 494 I 43fri bride is a relative of the groones
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Wilk sod sick women are invited to

flalfamIti. frothed= Nod fah otrintrfa
•-• isoonol to Rowe of 1.10o

In the city sue being oonipleted.
There is much tairiit In the club,
the performers will not be limitbut
,
ed et the members. Tiie be* aingeis inn Thursday's
Mrs. Herty Yost wet return Vi*nil coin.(Ilan* In the el. y a ill take
lified
from Memplii* witere she has
SUPERVISORS ADJOU RN part, and no pallid %DI be spared to
epentlieg several weeks with
been
make the show a great success ta
UNTIL JANUARY 26.
re-Immesh.
. ,_
every wiry.Miss 16,1,4 Nash is the guest or
nes In sassiest committee wtrielit • he
(remits In Cincinnati.
eienpoweil of Mr. Janice 0 Cook, Mr.
WIII Meet Then For Five
Mr. Nathan E. Martin,..f tiluthriae
James D. Rummel, Jr., and Mr. Ellis
ha hum time)••
Days' Session to Hoar
.1Ic Kee will meet this afteriteoti to ' Mr Fratik Bell, dry editor of the
Complaints.
Assign parts end decide on the pro• C.itilunereinl Appeal, el Iii the city IV
grata. behests/de will beget at sit- lid a lova tta,)• with meistives said
Li
mice.
Miss Maude Cislenian, of P• Wash
akleadlei
Hopkituestile Is threateniel with a Is vieltnig Mr.. Lo
books of Christian county, which
finding
are
dealers
Tee
!amine.
coal
W. U. Greve's, of HitpkinavIlle, Is
has been in sesalun slime Monday of
it difficult to obtain e tat from this in the city today.—Buiviing Linton
!eat week, adjourned today.
Wines, and sireedy are pro-rating N ewe.
The members will convene again on
suoply to commuters. it is
Mr. and Mrs. J. 14 Beitilemen, of
January 28 for a session of five days .in trustitiorthy authority that the
Evansville, Lid., are gue-ts ul Lit. vr;Ilk
tete
cm
at which time they will hear
price of coal will be fiferessed
f twills of L. II isgeii, on ttioeu St.
plaints from those whose sesesements e. nt a busied within the next few
dais. Tile tenders say that tio• miles
Mrs. A. E. lichee, of Christian e:V
hare been raised. '
owners have raised prices on them, county, utoll.er of K.id IS. McKee,
The personnel of the board is as making an increase to the local trade has neiveti to Cates miud is •ccupy'ollows: Thomas M. Barker, chair- necessary.
one of the Mcblee c.ittsges on
Record
East Man street.
man; Jno. H. Brown, J. M. Ken.
THE A. B. C. OF IT.
-haw, W. R. Putman. Alex C. Brent,
J tined Yeamati returned from flopA doiney educatom starts with
%Ira, A.
mooting
A H. Anderson and G. L. Campbell. Backache means kidney
lame kinsvaile, this
daughter, Miss .1 is
anti
DeJarileite
have
completed
week
The supervisors
1110oCk 111014415 la:ne ki,hioyii.
(tau Elled, of H srdiusbarg, Ky.,
the work of going over the books of beck means weak kidneys. cure
were ui the, city tAltlity Oil Conk, to
Reed
Pills.
Kidney
Ddeu'e
dieans
the county assessor, and it Is shown
college, Hope in -.vole.
iIitlti
about the free distrinuti.ut in tide
that the total valuation uf the counalle Clay Ripen& yeeterdey in Hop.
1.1
paper, and call at the Pearl City
etas M try Ujhlni, if
kinsvilie
ty s wealth is over $9,000,000. Near- Pharmacy Saturday January 17.
in the city Larday enwas
weiasieciro,
0
iy one-fourth of this wealth is in
roaco home teen Moue, ii. mei Hopthe city of Hopkineville There is a
u J. uniel.
considerable incressednuch of which!
—A floe °nip of Ice has been KWhIs In and around this city. Thougb a

City Pharmacy.

MOM.SAW

The Kenton club will give a minstrel In the 'tear future. Arrangements for one id the moat surectiie
ainatuer periormence ever witneered

If yes suffer with kidoey disease
or any ailment arising from an tinproper action of the kidneys or urinary ergame this offer we make to
the people of Hopkinaville should intereet you. In the advancement of
Miss Amite Monahan, the bride's
medical science, the kidneys, the orwere the attendants.
siater,
gans of the greatest importance to
human health, have net been neg- I The bride is the pretty and attractlected,and in plachie before you such ive daughter of Mr. Hugh Monahan,
a cure as Doen's Kidney Pills the superiutendent of the NortonvIlle
proprietors nee effuse II Jew far so
Cori Company. Mr. Morris is a popmany statements of the makers of
similar prep bi- itions have fele° ular and worthy young gentleman
short of their outline. bailie ()olivineHarrison Simpson and Miss Lena
that no remedy for kithiey coin- Davis, of the Kelly neighborhood.
pleints ia existence equals D
were married at the home of the
Kidney Pills for ellen *din "its;
bride
Wednesday afterucem.
strengthened in these convictions by
letters that are daily received of the
GRIFFIN-BROWS.
work they are doing for mankind's
young backs
iueiietlt, old backs
Wesley Griffin, of Fairview, and
are Metre constistitly freed (nen nevMiss Eva Browil were Married Weder-ceissitie *thee, an I in toy a belie
number of South Christian farina at• erect dui het Lint recent cold aeather,
and shattered one, stoope 1 aril con- nesday evening at the home of the affected. The total raise* amount to and we are hivhiig in atiticipau tii of
tracted, is etrengthenel, invigoree.o bride near Vaughn chapel.
an 'Omelettes of ice cream for the
otouut $200.1.4)0.
stel intuited with new life. With
coming but summer days.
such a medicine an offer of this kind
LLS.
SI LVESTE
tem be In id e without hesitancy, for
—Mimi Mae Young, who has beon
ITCHING PILES.
and M.
Silvester
E.
William
Mr.
while we loll@ the DoX girea to you,
gueet of Miss Nellie Ledford for
the
from
that,
suiting
Any
one wh,,
we make a (rein I that assists us Itt Mary A. Willie, a popular couple of
Piles, or , several weeks, returned to her home
itching
terlible
plague,
the Church Hill vicinityc were mar
tas sale of twiny other*.
from Eczema. will appreciate the at Olmstead Monday.
FULL BOXES
tied Wednesday afternoon at the immediate relief and permanent cure I
elven
will
be
of Doan's Kida.-yr Pills
homo of the bride. The Rev. J. S. that o itnerthrougn the use of Doen'el — Mr. A. C. Wane has gone to Inaway free to every person suffering
OiLtinent. It never falls. Free dian Mound to live with hid brether,
with kidney ailm Mts, at the utitler- Pate officiated.
at the Pearl City Phantom, C. W. Blame They have rented Mrs.
Semple@
signed &Jaws. First come, first
17.
January
Outlaw's farm and will crop together
LYLE.WARM'SR.
served, acid only this one chance, of-

toy their abseuee.
Mr. Richardson says in conclusion:
•-klet the real WM 411104 of
Clestiel—the brains that instigated
that bloody deed and urged it relentlessly forward to its tragic rultiiiiiation—will never be known until the
very bottein is Jigged down to and
the parties who suggested the special train that bore the murderer, to
---Srankturt are uncovered. Not even
Jim Howard less guilty as these
flan& Who,sitting bask Ito dark nee*, rervd. For Shoos vilw einthit sung
pushed tetWatil their weak tools and in times bes Mit be moiled up,is re,
departed,their horrible work."
oslpi of feint Mite lii postitge,
is,measi i,Ie Iinii acts 110IF If Obi 0111,
it Mellor sill bull ci D *We K hitisy
Pilm Whleh remits at SOL Kononbor

*law my baby QIN hs Isousry. Sgss.*IrrItes
II?,. Ptaacy Abort% a St. Pau/ Ark..•1 suffered
sueerety Press iiii sorts of aches sod yobs*, ere'
tit fenorriag lay. libels 1 reed one of your
tomtieg cm famish dilemma I wrote

comes to you fresh and of full
strength, always in sealed, air-tight
packages. Bulk coffees lose their
strength, deteriorate in flavor, and
also gather dirt.

Ili i.e.. Mitt •il ,,thellrt •

44

spent at our store we guarantee one bun.
..r.,every dollar
deed cents worth of satisfaction."

• 111111•cirk•frOlft.4411010 CV111111

ettettseldni
ere 104111 etivittiteo• if the Mete.
year.
his *who, id the past foto days and
Herman Crenshaw has al a re. oil have made ousisidarnitle
niussil to the Arehart/lig form on progress.
Lasey's Creek
The lsbor question seems to have
— Yr. Al Crenshaw V•Ilttle Al") been okayed as the hien' beborers not
has moved to Chrietlati county and only accept petitions, but apply for

farm near Wilsey for the present

token charge of Wick Datioetii's
farm, soar Bell's Station, and Mr.
einkeitoti has taken his place on
Mrs. Crenshaw's farm for this year.

them. Two lets id men, one of tw.nty-one and the Whet. of ten, lusve arrived from Cutmciuuustl and are at
work.
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-Painters Say They Are Not

like

stuPSON-DAVIS.
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pareuts.—Clarksville Leaf$ 364 I s€34 former
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Of Kentucky Will Incorporate—Members Contract
Are The

Remains

of The

60 Per Cent of Crop.

Unfortunate Miss Phipps
The recently formed Tobacco
Funeral services over the remains Growers' ,Association of Kentucky
of Miss Mary Phipps, the unfortun- will incorporate, says the Westeru
ate insane it ittesu who as. kitled
Tobscc Journal. This decision was
)ssteitlay by her nephew to save his
afterthis
held
arrived at at the session of the execuwere
muther's tile
110011 at the late rerideites on East
tive committee, held December 31.
Seventh street. conducted by Rev.
lersilicie Lee (Jeff. pastor ef the First Reports from organizers were heard
ereabyterian chnich. The body wits , and It then developed that growers
buried in Hope,
'ell eemelere•
'controlling 80 per cent of the Burley
crop bare joined the association, stud

Ladics, Misscs and Claims Cloaks Wraps

I

the projectors claim SO per cent will
soon be in It. Messrs. E. E. Barton,
of Pendleton county; S. M. Bettiler,1
Tom MerrOt,colored,aged twenty- of Grant county; W. H. Booker, of
two years, was killed by a train yes- Shelby county; Charles B. Sullivan,
terday at Pembroke. He was beat- of Woodford count.; N. S. Riley, of .
ing his way to Gut brie, his home. Owen county, and John Hugnes, of
He was caught between two freight Mercer county, were appeinted a
committee eu draft the IncorperaCafe.
tido papers, and to report to a meeting le the association to be held in
• Louieville, January W.
FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.
sp-this
paper
of
part
u any her
ooling au a I vertisentent worthy tee Itchiness of the Skin and
peeling, as it's for the public good
Eczema.
It tells of a _free distribution of
The only remedy in the world that
Dosn's Kidoey; Pills, a remedy for will at once stop Itchiness of the
Kidney Ills. Reed it mid call at the Skin on ally part of the body that is
Pearl City Pharmecy Saturday Jau3 absolutely safe and never (*dia.:, is
uary 17.
Dosn'e Ointineut. Free Samplee at
the Pearl City Pharmacy Saturday
January 17.
Fox terrier pup,8 months old, disappeared Tueedsy.
Description: Body white, except
a black spot beck of each shoulder;
head blatik and tan with white bine.
down face sod one side of mouth and
nose white. Will reward finder.
T. I). Moore,

Mleses Mary and Leona Head, of
Owensboro, were iii the city 3 esterday en route to Hopkiusville.--lionJerson Gleaner.
Miss Sellie Daingerfield, of Henley,
California, is the guest of Mrs Herevrt Lee McPherson.
Miss Maggie Hill is visItleg friends

and Ladies Tailor Madc Suits, Silk and Woolcn Shirt Waists

AT HALF PRICE

PER CENT DISCOUNT OR 1-3 OFF
All Ladies Separate Skirts and
Ladies and Children's Furs.
Come see, and be convinced. These rr;ces hold good for one week only.

*THE NEW

eharacterleation of Senator Hoar's
bill by a leading exponent of Republicanism.

ERA

se,

ANNE MEETING DA, SETTLE IT BEST PROMINENT PHYSICIANS

key era Printing & Publish'g Co

Judging from the attitude of the
Culomblan miuieter to the United
States, it la as dangerous to be a
SIFFICE:-New Ers Banding, Seventh Colomblau diplomat as to be a ChiStreet. sear Maui. Hopktneville. Ky.
nese diatted1111911.

Can't you sleep well?

NUNTES WOOL Pregame.

you eat

with

appetite?

your nerves overwrought?

USE AND ENDORSE

Can't
Are

OF THE PLANT ERS BANK a BELOVED KENTUCKY MIN-

Do

TRUST CO.STOCK-

you feel languid and irritable?
These are very common symptoms

The (head/ of the Nicaragua-Costa
lime route for the iettuniaii canal
IDSOMONG MI Site peetoelee in Maokinsvinr will win if perseverance counts.
es seesseeeeees =All waiter
Apparently they liever sleep.

Friday,Jan. 16, 1903
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COUBT DIRELTOKI.
ClaionIT00=1-First Monday tn Jun.
awlant*Maaday in February and eel,Isimbee
olerauLT OotraMondayscond Monday
Jar-airy, April, July and October.
IfIre•AL Cocas-First Tuesday in April
sad Oeleber.
thinterir 00ezar-First Monday in ever,
aissita.

gr

A Lesson In a Fine Art.
Little by little and slowly, as a
child who is learning to read spells
out the words and falters through a
'entente), we are mastering the flue
art of living. Often we make loisoilier, and, what is worse, keep on
making tbo same mistake over and
cver again unol by and by some one
with a sane mind and a clear perception eomes along and puts lib
r'aht. Of course we resent the interferer ee at first, but in the end we
eeeept the isorrection and take a step

been received. Many of us have
louked upon the young man's venture as merely the passing fad of a
pleasure sated youth. More of Ub
have spoken of him in a loty, patronising tone of approval. It is a

permanently.

per-

There is no

Two New Members Are Add..

Hopkinsville Methodist

ind to the Board of

Church.

Directors.
The Rev. Henry Clay Settle, D.D.,
Frani Monday's tal-yll
died at 3:2o o'clock Sunday morning
The stockholders of the Plante)* nt hi- home, 705 Weet Broadway,
Bank and Trust Company held a front the eff tcts of three strokes of
meeting this morning. The principal proalysis. Dr. Settle was in his
: leant e was the annual election of a eixty-seventh year and was one of
board of directors. The old board the best known and moat b. loved :
was re-elected, and two new mem- Methodist ministers in Kentucky.

narcotic "nerve-medicine" only numbs the
nerves which cry for nourishment. It is as cruel
and senseless to drug the hungry nerves as it is
to quiet the cries of a hungry child with laudanum
idstead of feeding it.
Stimulants dip but give a
temporary excitement and a false strength.

Dr. Settle leaver his wife, who was
Mies Isabella Kerr, wed six children.
The children are Mrs. Russell Ho-

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a purely vegetable preparation, containing no alcohol and being entirely free
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. It cures womanly diseases,

General Alger is claimed as the
iittert addition to the rookie ot bass
sugar insurgents.

gan, of Trenton, Ky,; Mrs. Thomas
Gooch, of Chicago; Mr. Edwin R.

feeds the nerves, encourages the appetite and induces refreshing sleep.
"I have found Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription of inestimable value," writes Miss Ellen
Alma
Bryan (Treasurer Memphis Century Club), of 193 Vance Street, Memphis,
Tenn., "as a tonic for
overwrought nerves, or when one is troubled with general lassitude and an
irritable condition, hardly
knowing what the trouble is. I was advised to use it by a member of our Club and the effect
on me
was truly wonderful. Within two weeks I was like a new woman. I could eat and slcep as I have
not been able to for months, my nerves became strong and the
mental equilibrium was restored as well as the physical. Your
medicine has my highest endorsement."

Reciprocity for the manufacturers
at the expense of the farmers is the
motto of the ad mlii
The present policy of the Republiseems to be to spoil the antitrust broth with too many cooks.

can

Settle, of Little Rock, Ark.; Dr.
Sarah H.Settle, Miss Jennie Settle
find Mr. Cleorge Settle. of Louisville.
Ills intense religious nature was
exhibited from hie early boyhood.
Ho Wen admitted to the ministry at
the iifth session of the Pacific Como
emit, rence of the Methodist Episco-

Dr. Fierce's Favorite Prescription establishes regularity, dries weakening drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-

Washington has progressed so far
as to get a corner atone for the long
leeired memorial bridge across the
Potomac.
The popular view of the relation of
the blood to human character and
conduct is marked in many a ft iniffar expression. We speak of there
:meting 'bad blood" between people
ot enmity, of "blue blood" as indicating ancestry, of "black blood" as
describing a treacherous nature, and
iu malls another phrase mark our belief that in the mental, moral and
physical main "the blood is the life."
The one bitsis of a healthful, happy
and useful life is pure blood. With
the blood pure, disease has no permanent lodging place in the system.
For ; this reason, the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
rids the body of diseases which have
their origin in Impurity of the blood.
It absolutely purities the blood carrying off the waste and poisonous matter, increasing the action of the blood
making glands, and bulling up Ito
texly by supplying the blood in
ouantity and quality such as is essential to a condition of health. ii
cures ninety-eight people out of
every hundred who give it a fair

Formerly Was Pastor of the

cure for womanly disease or its consequences in stimulants or narcotics.
The

begins to look as if the sugar
trust was absorbing the beet sugar
industry. eWiten the absorption is
accomplisbed, God help the farmers
engaged in raising sugar beets.

toward the fared goal of perfection
Al this eamichment is in connectioa with the fact that the other di)
in _Neer York a very rich young man
Representative Cochran, of Misabandoned idle luxury and began to souri, will soon surprise the country
devote his whole mental and physi- with a financial bill which it is
cal euergy to the task of bettering promised will place the Republica!,
the condition of those who are living congressional finaucers in a bad
out their lives in that city's most light.
congealed quarter. It has been interesting to note how variously thie
departure from the conventions luan

causes them is cured

fectly and

That allississtepi "colored lady,"
n7,w drawing pay as postmistress
way not be a good cook, but she has
I • eot the atintinietration into hot wais
ter.

9.0
One inch, atx Men al A
Litt.
.atts inch. one year
Additiolltal rates May no had he applies!' • lb* °free.
advertising must be paid fort,
I Transient
mice.
C.Dariesi for yearly ad,rertlaemerlta will be
gslteeted quarterly.
AU advertisements insert., without spec
Sees 141/.. will be ebwrged for until ordered,
not.
Andennetenimata 01 Ilsrr gage* and Deaths
S4 Itessedit
AV Whin. po

of womanly disease, and can only be
entirely cured when the disease
which

ISTER PASSES AWAY.

HOLDERS.

tion, and cures female weakness.

It makes weak women

strong and sick women well.
The dealer who offers a substitute for "Favorite Prescription" does so to gain the little more profit paid on
the sale of less meritorious medicines.

His profit is your

loss; therefore, accept no substitutes.

a oopy of Dr. Pierce's ComYOU CAN get
mon Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 pages, FREE, by sending stamps to pay
expense of mal;Ing ONLY. Send 31 one-cent
stamps for the cloth-bound volume, or only 21
*bumps for the book In paper covers.
Address Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. 1.
MIA

MR000Lay oR otas
By F. P. DUNNE,miner of Otomerve•ione he Mr. Dooley,
Copyright IWO by Robert Howard Russell.
vinces her she has tin ms'Mintylatin' tuck-in.•Annyhow' he says
'I take gr-reat pains to see that
nawthin' is sarred f'r breakfast

F. P. DUNNE.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward tor any care of catarrh that cal
uot be cured be Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENE Y & CO., Props..
Toledo. Ohio.
We. the undersigned, have known
F'. J.Cheney for the past fifteen year.
and believe him perfectly honorabbin all business transactions and financially able to carry out any eblizations made by his firm.
West le Truax, wholesale druggists,
Toledo,0.
w.n-iing4annan_tt Martin, wholeHall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood
end mucons surfaces of the system.
Price 75e per bottle. Sold by all druggist*. Teetlinottials free.
Hall's Fatally Pills are the best.

HAT'S a breakfast food." asked Mr. Henries

net teis' iv us good digesti,,ns but On
doctors won't :et them wurruk. TI

C. D.Chamberlin, M. D., writes from 14th and P Sta., Washiagles, D.Ca

6,Many cases have come under my observation, whet? Peruna
has benefited and cured. Therefore, I cheerfully recommend it
for catarrh and a general tonic.."—C. D. CHAMBERLIN, M. D.

pal(hutch, South. He returned to
Kentucky in 18,19 and became pastor
Illediesi Examiner E. de oremere.
of the church at Barestown. lie went
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Exfrom there to Russellville and *Ow- aminer
of U.8, Treasury Department,
eneboro, serving in each of the r.................eneesooessee graduate of Co•lumbisColloge
&lurches two years. He was pastor
•and who served
of the 'Walnut-street church, LouisMR. F. W. DA IINEV.
a three years at
West Point, has
bets went added,increasing the num- ville, for sour years, and was again
• the following to
ber from seven to nine. The new transferred to the Ruesellville and
say of Petunia:
members are Mr. Frank W. Dabney l Oweitsboro churches upon the ur"Allow me to
express my grafiand Mr. John T. Edmunds. The di., gent request of these congregations.
• tude to you for
rectors re-elected are Messrs J. F.!serving four years ia each church,
* the benefit deGarnett, John B. Trice, F. J. Brow- time limit of service allowed by the
'eyed from your
L.
Dv. Jefdee• • wonderful remnell, J. H. Anderson, T. J. McRey- rules of the church.
edy. One short
- Be returned to Louisville and was
nolds, Ford L. Wilkerson.
niont,. has brought forth a vast chant
The 'Institution's subscription of poster of the Jefferson-street church end I 1..w consider myself a well man
moothe of aufferiag. Fullow-sufPIO to the Tennessee Central rail-. for four 3 ears. For the uext four after
eats
he
wee
preeat no elder of (lie
road Was unatiimotiely approved.
The directors will meet Tt untility ti Louisville dishing. He was this-ii
elect ofilcere. The company will Soot, poetur iii eucceseimi of the Cheettiutbe installed in its hondeome new etreft church, the Welnut-street
quarters in its own building.

TO MOVE WELLING

sthrohgest race iv rough-an'-tumbl.

Americans that ever robbed a neighT. C. RICHT OF WAY ON
that ain't well adverti-ed an' glut- bor was raised on pie. I'm f'r Ph
M'CLURE PLACE.
raiiteed pure fr'in tit' facthry an' mesilf at tutu time an' ot all meals
put up In blue or green paper If food makes tinny diff'rence to peoboxed,' lie says. 'Well'says I ple how do I know that all our boastThe Tennessee Central Railroad
'give me a tub of Cuff,' I soya ed prosperity &lint based on pie:
'I'll close me eyes all' think is Says I, laoe well enough alone. It company, through its attorney. A. P.
tin egg.'
intty be that if we sarched f'r th' cor- Crockett, of tills city, has procured
"What d'ye suppose they give me. uer stone iv American liberty an'
the right of way through the properFlitininsy? Mush! Mush, be Hivens! pro-gress, we'd Lind it was apple piety of J. R. McClure, near Crab Or• W hat kind iv omen is thi-?' says I. with a piece iv toasted cheese.
chard
pond.
tskin• a mouthful. 'It niu't
"People don't have any throutne
The survey took in Mr. Cluren
otys Joyce. 'It's a kind iv scientille with indigerition fem. atitt."Ti.
oatmeal,' aka he. 'Science.' gays I, thisikin' makes dyimpepsy; worryite !smoke holm and (Ste corner of hie
oas exthracted th' meal. Pass th' abut th' rent is twinty times worse kitchen, making it neceesary to riche!

church and the church at Hepkiesvine, serving elicit 'oar years. He
was then pastor of the Bottling
Green church one year, when be sae
Again transferred to Lie former
charge at. Russelivil e, in which he
labored but One yesi when stricsen
with peral3sito Dr. liettle was one of
the charter latembere of the board of
church extension and Nerved in that
eaeacity from lbeil to 1b92. He was
also a delegate to tt: •ee of the general conferences of tot churelo-Cuurier Journal.

The Best Prescription for
Malaria

firers, reruns will mire yon."-Dr.
Llewellyn Jordan.
Goo, C. Havener, M.D.,of Anaemia,
D.C., writes t
The Peruns Medicine Co.,Columbus,0.1
Gentlemen-"In my pruetice I have
had occasion to frequently pressen,*
your valuable medicine, and have hued
Its use beneficial, especially In mess of
catarrh."-George C.Havener, M.D.
If yen do not renters prompt sad astir
factory results from the use of Peruaa,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your emu,sad be will
be plumed to give you his valuable a&
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman. President at
The Hartman lisailartass, Coins
Ohio.

Blank Book
and
Stationery,
Magazines,
and all
The Latest
Books

Chills and Fever is a bottle of
ey.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is
simply iron and quiiiine in a tasteIt depindson
less form. No cure No pay. Price
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DeWitt'e Little Early Risers.
not expect him to make over the
weakened condition was unable te
—
permanent abode in Hasson, Indian dhrink I take with thim ihin army- Mulligan'e resthrant an' wrapped
H. William)), San A ntenire Tex,
world all at once. It is quite likely
survive the last attack. He was a
Territory, says the Courier Journal. thing else, be th' time I got to th' eiesilf around buckwheat cakes an' writes: Little Early Riser tills are
that if he a:hike to it for ten years he
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William Hasson, a former Ken"I don't know now people come to Don, billieuettepos pick headect.e.
glory of the sunset. But in spite ol
jetindioe, metro is arid n11 otler liver
Dickler'. The latter owns the en- User an' bacon, an' hopin' I cud have this mad peosimi i'r
eats. ii• hit, trouble's. It. C. Hardwick.
If Unwell
that he will not have wholly failed.
tire village, which now has a popu- have both. Well, we set down at th' I was a boy oats was only et ny boldWILL BE A FEATURE OF
Try a 50c bottle of Herbine, notice
ills something floe to have made
• he improveorent speedily effected lii
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To Finish Course.
KENTUCKY EXHIBIT
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Do we-you and I ind Jones and
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and th' less &nothing tastes tit' flee role to Louis% ille to complete
Kentucky is going to the World's tion and debility!
tronisingly-do we make even the
The location is claimed to be the in' male, an'squared away.'Ar-re e ()etcher food it is f'r tli' rac.4. So ad Ii. medical comae.
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Pants!
Pants!
Pants!

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

mil LEAH CITY.

WOUNDED MAN DEAD

/Zeit

Pants for the Little Fellows!
Pants for the Young Fellows!
Pants for the Old Fellows!

says.
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LE BOY KIVii INSANE AUNT
SUFFERINGS DYER CIRCUS 111111 IS ON
TO ed'AIE LIFE OF RIS MOTHER.
BASE MI LEAGUE

_
—Pc BM ati 1.).tsv

Publishig Co \I
Mew Era Printing &President
NUNTER WOOD,

—
mob
OFFICI:—New Era Building, 8,Ky.
Ropkineville..
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SHOT Hr..R TWICE WITH
REVOLVER.

$1.00 A YEAR.
_

dowipty,to at the tonstofilee
resend-elluis mall atelier
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Friday,Jan. 10, 1903.
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DEATH MERCIFULLY AND THINGS PROMISE TO
CLOSES CHILD'S EYES
BE LIVELY.

•••••••

HARROWING SCENE.

Had Been Terribly Burned
A Creat Syndicate Will AtAnd Lockjaw Also
tempt to Crush Out IndeSet In.
ALMOST SURE TO BE OR.,
pendent Shows.
CANIZED
hoes Wednesday's daily.

After lingering a week, Willie
Was Choking to Death Her Promoter Frank H. Bassett Clark's sufferings were ended by
Is Meeting With Encour- death Tuesday afternoon.
Sister When Fired
agement Everywhere.
While building a fire in a grate at
On.
his home near the gas plant on the
morning of January 6, he poured kerCAMILLE CHARMED BIC
Trona Wedneeders daily.
Mr. Frank H. Hamlett is enthusias- osene on the kindling and his
AUDIENCE.
This morning about 10:30 o'olock tic over the prospects ofa base ball clothes caught fire from the blaze.
Thomas Forbes, aged thirteen years, league in this region during the corn- He was terribly burned all over hie

TNEW111 NOTES
other Croat Play Friday
Ight.—Elmer Waitors'
Next Show.

Prem Wedneeday's daily.
The Vendome Steck companv presented Calli I le, the great Play of
Alexeudre Dumas, ills, at liblland's
opera house lest night in a most ad-

ing season. He returned early this
morning from Owersboro where he
had been in the interest of the project and left at 10 o'clock for Madisonville to hold a conference with
leading business men who will back
the team at that place. Later in the
Had Long Been Crazy.
The dead woman was thirty-eight week lie will go to Paducah. He has
years of age and had been insane fora had correspondence with capitalists
number of years, having been placed of that city who are anxious for a
in the asylum several times during league to be organized.

shot and inetantly killed his aunt,
Miss Mary Phipps, who was choking
his mother, Mrs.Sophia Whittuan, to
death at their home on East Seventh
street.

mirable manner. The audience was the last fifteen years, and being
large and appreciative. Miss Bon- taken back home by her relatives
stelle and Mr. Edwards were given when her condition 'seemed to imseveral curtain calls. It was the prove. She was a very large woman
first appearance here of the com- and warn possessed of great strength,
pany's new leading woman, and it is having worsted powerful men when
sincerely hoped that it will not be they attempted to control her. '
Mrs. Whitman is a frail woman,
her let. She is one of the most
cabable actors that Hopkinsville and, besides, has not yet recovered

body.

All that medical science and
tender nursihg could do could not
save him. Tetanus set in and the
pangs of hunger added to the unfortunate child's sufferings.
The b.er was about twelve year.
old end was a son of Mr. William
Clark, manager of the gas plant.
The funeral took place this after;
noon from Grace Episcopal church,
conducted by Rev. Geo. C. Abbitt.

Yesterday's Owensboro Inquirer The interment
says:
etery.
Mr. F. H. Bassett,of Hopkinsville,
Is in the city for the purpeee of securing the membership of Owensboro
lu the West Kentucky-Tenneseee

was in Hopewell cem-

dile Sale
I will on

Monday, Feb. 2,

always the case, his aunt became fu-

1903, sell to the hiehest bidder the

rious and commenced beating his
mother. Finally Miss Petrie, overpowered Mrs. Whitman and threw

G. B. Bowles Farm

her to the floor and began to choke
her.

containing 107X scree. at the court
house door in Hepeinsville at ten
o'clock. This land lies 3 miles west
of Pembroke and
of a mile north
of Nashville road adjoiningLafayette
Bowles and Sandy McRae Tele land
is in good state of cultivation; ten
acres set in grass, ten acres fine timber, well watered, fairly imeroved
good barn, tenant hone° and other
ontbuildinge. Located in good neighborho,e1, convenient to churches and
ashools. Parties wishing to purchase
a small farm wreaid do well to leek
ever this land before day of sale.

Calls For Help.
The boy anti his mother both called
for help repeatedly, but no one responded, and be then attempted to
free his mother.
Finding he was unable to cope
with his aunt's maniacal strength
and fury, he secured a pistol which
was kept on a table in the room, and
said to his mother:
"I am going to shoot her."
His mother then told him to try to
shoot bet iu the leg seta not to kilL
her.

Terms,1-3 cash, balance in land 2 years.

Mrs. Lu4y A. Bowles,
Acimrx.

Notice!
.am now settled in my
own building next to Aber

nathy's warehouse on 9i.h St
and am increasing my business. Will pay highest cash
prices for

Shot Twice.

Paducah, Henderson, Owensboro
and Clarksville, Tenn. The situation is very favorable for the success
of the movement. All of the towns
named have good baseball population

HEAT FURNISHED

promineut citizens being in the
If the league is formed the best lo- movement. They propose, though
cal players will be retained in each to pay for the coal.
In Indiana one town is reduced to
club and strong outside players will
ate LOW"
eraile
ire auueu.
ing burned, at $1.50 a bushel.
White Man Turned Yellow. Several families here have tried
Great consternation was felt by the experiment of burning crushed
the friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lex- ooke mixed with corn cobs and reington, Ky., when they saw he was port a very satisfactofy result. Cube
slowly turning yellow. His skin alone make
a very hot fire. The
slowly changed color, also his eyes,
retains
coke
heat.
and he suffered terribly. Iii. malaSocial Friday Night.
dy was yellow jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors without
benefit. Then be was advised to try
A social will be given Friday
Electric Bitters, the wonderful atom- night at the residence of Mr. E. M.
ech and liver remedy, and he writes. Flack by the Young Women's Mis"After taking two bottles I watt sionary society of the Baptist church.
wholly cured.- A trial proves its An interesting pregrom will he renmatchless merit for all stomach, dered and delightful refreshments
liver and kidney troubles. Only 2fre. will be served. Admission only ific.
Sold by Anderson & Fowler, J. 0.
d3t
Cook, L. L. Elgin and C. K. Wyly,
druggists.

Col. J. 0. Cooper, of the Plertilx
The boy fired, the ball passing Hotel, has suffered considerable
anthrough Mies Phipp's body just noyance recently from boys ringing
entraiiee
above the heart. He then pressed the the doorbell at tile
trigger again, the ball this time en- and running away. Last night the offense was repeated and Roland Davie,
tering her side, killing her lustantly.
colored, was arrested on the spot.
Besides beating and bruising her When he W36 brought before Judge
sister frightfully, Miss Phipps had Bell, his boner informed tt e boy's
broken out two panes of glees from father, Henry. Davie,that if he would
the window in an attempt to procure administer a good thrashing to his
son be would not fine hitn. The faa wean with which to out her ther consented
and procuring a suitthrua
able piece of pine beard lie proceed-

children slept in the room with her, home.
but always placed the pistol under
her pillow and piled chairs around
Negro Nabbed.
the bed so Mimi Phipps could not
George Richardson was arrested
reach them without their awaking.
and lodged in jail charged with stealing coal anti jumping off a moving
Boy Exonerated.
Thomas Furbes came to the police train. This is the negro who Pottlestation at noon and offered to sur- man Borth Motels was chasing Mon render to the officers, but was not day morning when he fell and hurt
taken into custody as the verdict of himself.
the coroeer's jury completely exonMrs. Millard T. Bartley lett this
erated him of any blame for the this moreing for Princeton where she
killing.
will visit friends.

d4w2

Don't You Want t 0
Own Your Own Home

Act Today!
Tomorrow
Never Comes.
Lot the South Kontecky Building
Loan Association belp you.
We open series No. 44 now and will
issue a limited number of shares in
this series for investment.
Parties wanting a first-clase 'nvest
merit would do well to call and ex
amine oar plan., promptly,hefere the
investnit le. allotment is exhausted.

South lientucKY
Building(,.Loan Asso

Henry C Gant,
.J. E. ItIcPherso!. -

•

Pres.
Sec I

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis." writes Mrs. W. K. Hay.
Hand, of Armonk, N. Y., "but when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece, who had coneuumtion in an advanced stage, also used
this wouderful medicine and today
she is perfectly well." Desperate
throat and lung troubles yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for
coughs and colds. 50c and $1.00 hots
tles guaranteed by;Andersen & Fow1 a, J. 0. Cook, L. L. Elgin, C. K.
Wyly. Trial bottles free.

All Styles, Plain, Straw and Cotton
Warped.

shows."
The Barnum it Willey show lifts
been brought home from Europe,and
James A. Bailey has c.oine with it to

T. M. JONES.

conduct the war. His first move has
been to order the construction of a
special "ep;aad t ion" cars. Tilli Sells-

MAIN STREET.

Forepaugh opposition car,which will
be in charge of J. M. J. Kane, of Cin-

Sons Of Toil
Form A Trust.

.101.11.1•11%••=11..

The National Society of Fquity of
7. To open up new markets and en
will be managed by the swiftest gang North
America Was incorporated xt large old cues.
of bill posters and the shrewdest conIndianapolis on Wednesday of last] 8. To secure new seed
grain, fruit
tracting agents who will have plenty week. It
has been organized &Tier vegetables, etc., from foreign counof money and instructions to use it. months
of correspondence between tries, disseminate the same,
with the
The Ringling Bees. and Wallace all parts of the
country. Its objects view of improvement of present
crops
shows have been cutting in on the are stated to be
as follows:
and giving a greater variety.
syndicate's and scalping them with
1 To promote and encourage organ- 1 9. To report crops,
crop conditions
impunity. When they attempt it ization and
co-operation among far- and market reports in this
and forthis year the opposition car will be mers, stockmen,
agriculturists, gar- eign countries, so that farrrers may
ordered out and its corps will handle deners arid men
of kiedred vocations operate intelligently in planting
and
the situation. Billing such as never by the establishment
of a national maraeti
before seen, strategy such as never society, with such
branch and local
it. To encourage the establishment
before practiced, and the lavish use societies as may
be necweriary to car- of institutions of Warping, so that
of money will be employed. It may ry out such objects.
farmers and their sons and daughters
be that the price of the "big shows"
2. To obtain profitable prices for may b3 educated in scientific
farmwill be cut when such a fight comes all products of the farm
arid garden ing, and for the general advancement
on, and the "big shows" may even and orchard.
of agriculture.
run in on Riugliug's and Wallace's
B. To encourage th6 building and
11. To encourage the Improvement
serar=eitare or cold storage house
_
uf tear bieteesee
THE A. B. C. OF IT.
12. To encourage the irrigation of
market cities or in all the localities
A (litho*, education starts with:
land.
Backache means kidney che, lame where necessary, so that farm pro13. To promote social intercourse.
back means lame kidneys, weak duce may be held for advautageous
14. To encourage the settlement of
back means weak kidneys, cure prices.
.11011116
Kidney Pills. Reed
4. To encourage prohibition of the disputes without recourse to law.
about the free dietriuution in this
adulteration of food and the market15. 7116 establish similar societies in
paper, and call at the Pearl City
ing
of
the
same.
foreign
couetries.
Pharmacy Saturday January 17.
5. To secure legislation Iii the InThe incorporators are J. A.Everitt,
Ring 145 for rulebtie tire carriage, terest of agriculture, horticulture, E. A. Hiechfield,
Mark P.Turner, A.
that's Gray's.
dtt
stock-raising and gardening.
D. McKinney, Hiram W. Miller and
6. To secure equitable rates of Sidney Conger Indiana oil inspector.
transportation.
All are heavy landowners.
_

*4#4a4e
If ou don't buy your clothing front J T
Wail & Co , you don't huv clothiLg rght.

Pants!
Pants!
Pants!

OWN..11111.

In All Branches
of work we have been succeseul because we have given much thought
and study to each. The large number of patients treated (telly adds to
our experience end skill anti we have
no hesitation in claiming that our

Dental Worli
is perfect in all part:cuiars.
A 000D SET
OF TEETH......
PAINLESS
EXTRACTING

ed to follow the judge's instructions,

.Sacks

1Vallaco and the other showmen
that, in the east, have attempted to
cut in on the routes of the -big

Novel Punishment Administered In the City Court.

and when he finished there were
,All Too Late.
Thai a warn dangerous was well only small pieces of the board left as

I especially want 5,000 lbs
old Icatlitrs in next Gu days,
so bring yours in and get a
I price for them

'laugh and the Buffalo Bill shows
will attempt to crush Ringling Bros ,

PIECES OF
MATTING!

ROD NOT SPED

Scrap Iron, Feath- known to all her
souveeirs. As they were leaving the
friends and relapolice office the father told his soil
ers, Old & New, tives, and plans were nearly com- that
,what he had already received
pleted for her return to the asylum. was only a Slight taste of what he
Metals, Hides,Etc. Mrs. Whitman with two small could expect wheu they reached

Phone 110-2

out of employment.
In Arcolia, Ill., a train carrying
fourteen carloads of coal enroute to
Chicago was held up and retained,

•••••-.• ,..11C11.4,1,“•"10,

circus syndicate that has centralized
the Barnum & Ballei ,t lie Sells, Fore-

cinnati, is being fitted out now. It is
to be loaded with extra fine paper
aid an unusual quantity of it, and it

baseball league, which is being organized. Pardon and Coleman, the By Mixing Corn Cobs With
Crushed Coke.
local magnates, have decided to conher strength from a severe attack of sider the matter and if they have
typhoid fever which she suffered the no trouble over the park, will doubtFrom all parts of the United States
peat fall.
lees be in on the league arrangement. the clamor for coal is making itself
Thomas Forbes, the boy who did
The league will be made up of heard. Factory after factory has
the shooting, is a child of Mrs. clubs in Hopkinsville, Madisonville, closed down, throwing thousands

people have been fortunate enough
to see. Many famous stars have
portrayed the tragic cereer of the
"Lady of the Cninellan," but it is
difficult to understand how they
eould be more artistic and convinclug than Miss Botstelle. Mr. Ed- Whitman by her first marriage, and
ward. was excellent., as he always is, is manly, though appearing to be
as Armand. Especially fine was his
acting in the fete scene. The entire rather•timid little fellow.
company was strong, and every
member deserves praise for good
How It Happened.
rk.
The story of the shooting as told
by the boy is at follows: His mother
had correeted Miss Phipps for her
deastiukAivesteas,s hien Elan. Mb ma
very pronounced in the unfortunate
woman, and for this reason, as was

A big war is down on the bills for
next year and titis lerritory will no
doubt see a spectacular side of a cireus life that will be new to its citizens. It is announced that the great

To Bans Soft, Luxuriant Bair
Elsa Newbro's

erpicid
Dcligh:fal Scalp Took
Oulckly Removes RII Dandruff
and Prevents Palling flair
eferptelde Is the only preparatt ,va
that k,ls tie dandruff germ. "Destroy the cause, you remove the erfeet. $1.0q at 4: ocg:t3.

Sold by Thomas 121. Trahern.
Send 10c in stamps for sample to
The Herpicide Co., Detroit, Mich.

W.T.
Cooper
& Co.,

$5
25c
Louisville
Dental Parlors,

if

Summers Building, Cole Court and
Main Sta., Hopkinsville, Ky.
Telephone 1813-8.

Ilie Ncw
Wholesale & York Store.
Retail Grocers

Everyone is looKing for Low Prices at
this time of year.

But there is not a store in the city
that can beet the New Verk Store in
price. on Clothing, Shoes,Dry Goods
Millinery, etc.
Call and see us and you will be
thoroughly convirced. Our sale continues thirty days. Remember, we
have purchased the tuilline-y stock
of Mrs. Rotissey, the

PARISIAN
Millinery Parlor,
snd we will undersell anybody. The
fittest Stock of geode in the city. We
Klee give premiume with all cash T
A
titirehanes from $4.00 to $35 011 to our
I•ust..tnerti all the y -par round.
Re- ‘
_ 1,
member the place. Nu. 12, Main tit., *
next to Cooper's Grocery.

H. Bohn,4,
Proprietor

Pants for the Little Fellows!
Pants for the Young Fellows!
Pants for the Old Fellows!
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OFFICERS ELECTED A Wife Says: PRIM,1,[11 ELECTION

RICKLY ASH BITTERe

P

3-3,aaa3333:34%
NOW

We have feel, chileren. With the first I
three I suffered almost unbearatee pains f7om
FOR FORBES MANUFAC- 12 to 14 houn. and had te be pe.ccd tm leer ORDERED IN THIRD JUDIIs the time to place your order for a new *
the influence of chloroform. I used trete
CIAL DISTRICT.
TURING COMPANY.
bottles
of Mother's Friend before Out last
R. C. HardwicK,Special Agent.
child came, which
is a strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing
Date Is Same As That of the
Wagon Plant and All Depart- my housework
tip
for spring, to that it will be finished
State Primary.—List of
when wanttowieen two hours
ments Are to Be Greated.
Nothing but the most carefully selected
birth,
of
and sufsaid primary be held under and ac- thou of the committee it is estimated
Candid
ates.
iD
ly Enlarged.
fered but a few hard
cording to the laws of the state of that it sill cost $804 to hold said pribut skilled workmen 47
0
pains. This liniKentucky at the regular voting mary election accoiding to the lawe
employed. Every vehicle made by tpa it
ment is the grandpieces in the respective couutirs of the etate, and on moeion it is orever
A meeting of the Democratic comAt a meeting of the stockholders cat
made."
composing said district.
dered that said sum be raised foi of the Forbes Manufac
turing committee of the Third judicial district * And our
prices are lower than anyone • Ise, ma-*
That at said pritnary election all that purpose and the same be pied pare-, held Saturda night,
was held at Renews, Lyon county.
y
M. C
terial aid workmanstip considered.
/
.1
.
those who supported Br, an and by the candidates for the &aid offices Forbes, J. K. Forbes,
We also*
Saturday, punitiant to a call issued
George E
/ft solicit your REPAIR WORK and
Beckbain in the illoveniber election of circuit judge and common weal tit e
by Chairman George V. Green for
Gary, C. H. Bush and H. H. Aber
can fit your du
in 1900, and all others who mite ex- attorney, one-half by the candidates
the purpose of deterinieing on the "` wheels with RUBBER TIRES on short notice.
press a de.ire to affiliate with the for each office, and that the same be
will e3 Li(Wry IMMO what it
did for tes in:inner and time of nom hinting CADelinnmata mother who eerie:, the abeve lee
Democratic part* and who will paid on or bi fore the let(bet of March
her. Not to use it ceasing pregnancy is a didottes for circuit judge and comy Phone 479-2. 41
pledge theintelveil to @tippet the Ma, anti that each candidi;te Upolmistake to be paid for in pain and suffering. mon tvealth's attorney. A Hera care.....,....17
...
0F
tt....
0
131
,
.....
Vd
nominees of this primary reel ail Lii reyinetit o' his pro rata part 0.
.40.
ing
.
,
8t1;
.
S
...t
o.
rlt.
ie!
11:cCw's E..end equips the patient with a Ini consideration of the :natter the
thoee who may become of apt said sum *elect his device peel his
stror.g body and clear intteect, which in eonnitittee deceit-it
to have a primaturn are imparted to the chili It relaxes
before the November election in name be placed upon the device it.
• %.'.:%•'"•
11
,
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In our January issue of the Bargain Record one year ago we eongratulated ourselves on having just
closed the moat suceessful year of
our history. In the same article we
set a mark fur the year 1902 thas
seemed high to "us and almost Impossible to reach. From the first
day of January to the last day of
December we never for one moment
relaxed our energy-never let up in
our efforts, never forgot the mark we
had set before us. We are glad to
announce to our friends that we overtopped the mark we had set for ourselves and did by long odds the biggest and the best business of all our
business career. It was the biggest
In volume and In dollars and cents

Our Hopes
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Tobacco Canvas
Last July we bought 800,000 yards
of tobacco canvas fur our different
stores. In three weeks afterwards
we could have sold It at a handsome
profit.
It has advanced several
ranee sit ce then. Today we could
dump it into a jobbing house and
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reach It will require the greatest efforts of our lives. This memos lacreased sales§ and oecreased profits
on the individual dollar we sell. It
is a universal law of time mercantile
business that in order be Incream
volume of Mishima Aim by the same
proportion is the profit on the individual sale decreased. We can
afford to eel! $T26,000 for just ji les*
profit than we could afford to sell
$200,000 for last year. We ask our
friends to help us reach the mark
and In return we promise to sell them
better gf)0.1.1 at smaller Profits.
are •-

anti

If the stock is large, the cut will be deep; if the stock
is small, the cut
will be correspondingly small. If we've made mist
akes in buying--here's best in time universal satisfaction
given to our customers. On
where we pay the penalty. Come to the sale-ou
r loss may be your gain. ofanother year we fix a marktheandeve
to

That's All It Is! It's Controlled by the Inev
itable Law of"Supply and Demand."
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biggest importers of hosiery In
Americo', mend us their sample line.
We buy them at 83S per cent discount and we eeli them the same
way. We have 25 dosen of them
left. They are fresh new goods, every conceivable color, shade and
style. We start them at I90 for 1160
kind, 11943 for 60o grade, and 42e for
all 76e qualities.

Men's Hats.
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.'
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leathers, winter weights,lateststy
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all on B and C lasts, uses IN and
7
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of
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,
()hob:aro( entire stook soft hats
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Medal brood at 111.111.
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and those who stick closest to U8 are
the farmers of Christian and seijoiu100 Men's and'Young Men's Fine Sui
tug counties. Considering the above,
"High Art malte-all sizes: worth $10 to ts-neat, conservative patterns$15. CUT 11e4 HALF.
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have to limit the quantity to one cusmand the attention of every farmer
Any Suit or Overcort in the entire stoat,
Capyrighttd 1808.
nothing reserved-all go at 1-4 off tomer to
when we speak. It is a well-known
WO Os. If we have ever
done any one thing that was reall
fact that with few exceptions every
y
farmer In this region raises tobacee,
or the Interest of the farmer we feel
Choi
ce 15 youths -uits taken from $5 00 and $6 00
and to raise tobacco successfully he
that this 011111Y8 deal Is the one. We
25 dos men's ssmple Sox, all sizes. fanc
must use tobacco canvass. Tobacco lines. Good wearing Suits and neat patterns
y
and black. Nave a big lot of canvas but the
Sale price Cut from 25c
to 193,50e to 29o, The to 49.
canvas le made in Fall River, Mass. $2 99
prices we make will make it move
quickly. We would advise you not
The manufacturer places it with the
eommission merchant-the commisto delay buying as the supply will
,mot last long. Remember our price
sion merchant sells to the jobbers:
15 Men's and boys short box overcoats, worth
Men's fine colored Shirts, soft and stiff
bosom, bro• lc for fair quality, 24) for medium
the jobber to the retail merchent,
$6 IX/ ker!
to $12 50, at half price.
. sizes 14 144 'Ind 16; worth 1 00, out
to 39o.
and last the retailer sells to the fanngood, 23ic for good, Be for extra good
,
:See for beet made, regular quilt
er, after four profits have been addHaed. In passing through Fall River
big.
100 pairs men's odd Pants taken from our $25
one day time thought occurred to us
Men
's
0 and!
best
Carnl,rio Handkerchiefs, 20 inch square,4
c
that if we could get ourselves ap- $3 lines. Many of them the best $2 60 and $3 valu
es itt
our
stoc
k. Go in at $1 50.
pointed commission werchante for
some canvas factory we could sell
The passing of the fad thst admitcoulees direct to the farmer and save
100 pairs Jeans Pants, larg, size
ted
a frock coat to be the thing for
s,
slig
htly soiled
him three pronto. We immediately
Worth The and 85o for 50o.
20 pairs youths' tine Cassirn re Pants, size
the
Four Hundred to wear left us
s 27, 28,
placed ourselves in touch with the and 29.
Dutchess make, worth $1 50 to 200. Cot to
with
about 25 frock suits. They are
1 00
biggest canvas factory in Pall River. arid 1 50.
all "High Art" make are the very
800,001) y aids was a big lot for the
finest goods In our stook. They sold
79 men's finest sofr hats, brown and
noit order, bet we had to take it to
pearl colors,sizes for $12.60 to $20.00 a suit. In this mile
7
only
,
wort
Any odd Pant in the stock, except Jeans.
get the price right, and we divided it
h 2 60 to 4 00. Sale price 1 00.
we will sell the odd coat and keep
the
among our stores. Here are our
pasts and vest. Bites 84, 86 and
84
prices for the season-we set themonly. In this sale take your pick
and
the canvas is In our store and may
Of entire stock soft hats, except
15 Frock Coats taken from 12 60 to $90 Suit
Stetson and Gold choice of these coat. for $1.60.
s at 1 60. Midal brand
be had at these prices any time till
at 1 50
its all gone:

The first sale this house matte when
it opened iu HopkInsville was to a
faruier;-the best friends we have

The Farmers.
_

Cut sales are controlled like every.
thing else of value: by the inevitable
law of supply and demoted._ We air
$o you frankly if our sleek Is small
and the demand large, then our outs
will be made in accordance. But if
on the other hand our stook is large
and the demand correspondingly
small, then the knife goes deep and
the profits and even part of the original east le thrown to the winds.
The latter condition prevails In our
Clothing Department.
We bought too much Clothing this
tall, Iii fact, we thought there were
more men in this country who want.d new suite than there really were.
So we are loaded down with clothing
arid we are going to give you • fair
example of what a big supply and
small demand will do in clothing.
In this sale we throw Ott 303 Men's
and Boys' Suits at HALF PRICK.
They are good staple stuff-no cast
off patterns-every one of them worth
the marked price-no raising of
marks that the cut may appear
deeper. The original price was the
price at which many of these same
suits were sold, and this half price
out Is made solely because we have
more clothing than we need. We
can't fit everybody in every style et
these suits-but we can lit everybody
in some o le of them.

Twice yearly we come to you with
&met sale to clean up the stook and
*hear the way fur the new season's
goods.

What Our Cut
1
Sale Means.1
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Millinery.

All shades French
nele worth 60u, cut to Flan-

out

Lot Remnant Dress Goods,
in 134
and 3 yerd lengths, very much
cut.

Lot Foulard Silks,
frotn ti5o to.

noire(' China
Sliks,worth35C
76e cut to

Fine stripe Cheviot Shirting
, 10 cent quality,

Shirting!

Table Damask!
Good quality Bleached
G
Table Dasnask,
Very special
•
Oil Red Table Damask,
extra good,
cut
.

15c -•
-15c

Big lot of Table Oil
Cloth
•

6c

from $1 so to

.

.1ob Lot soc

$3•75

100

6i2
arrd
'
j
,alast
ln s, WOr()
th
n ;59.08
Shoe Shop.
0:9
'
1;:r Lad
... dies
ies Button
and $6, cut to
! siZes 1 to 3 only, wig and I.ace Shoes, odd styles,
inal price 2.00 to 3.00
"If Anderson's shoes rip,
they fix
i
them" is known all over this
counFor 50C
;
try and that's why we sell
more
shoe
'
94 pairs men's sample sho i 27 pair
than all the rest. The kind
of thread
es
s Ladles fineot Lace and But
ton Shoes, sizes that dote not rot when worn in mud
alze 7 only, on E last,
and 3 11 ..2 only, on B last,
original price 3 oo at
and dew Is yet to be made
snapes, worth $3 to $3 so
. In a
nat 3
large family the cost of
repai
ring
i
tips In a

--sizes!
II ^

138 pairs Men's Eine Ore
m? ,
hoes, latest styles

ES

TOBACCO CANVAS.

Half Price.

One-Fourth Off any
blanket or
comfort in the entire
stook. This
brings a light-weight cotto
n blanket
worth 60e down to She, these
heavyweight part wool blanket
worth $9.60
to $1.88, lb.finest pure
wool blanket
10-4 worth $4.16 to $8 19 and
the finest
11-4 pure wool blankets
worth $600
to $8 76.
A good heavy comf
ort
worth 80n for 46e, a better
and larger
one worth $1 for The and
the largest,
finest comfort stuffed with
sanitary
cotton worth $340 for WM.

Blankets and
Comforts.

It's a vast difference iu
cutting
goods half in two that have
an asking price and a selling
price and
those that are marked in
plain fige
ures, one priceand that
price the every day selling price and
from which
ibere is no deviating.
Wheat this
kind of a price is cut in two
it means
something. This is just
what we
are doing in our clothing
department. Watch the prices on
clothing.
Come in and examitie the
suits an
if you don't buy them "mon
ey is es
object to you."

25c
20c

50c

I fin
1 1./1.0

25c

La extra fine bleached Vests
and
Pants,a soc quality for
25C
La Union Suits cut from 25C
to
Children's odd under pants, sma
ll sizes,
Fair quality Ict, good
Cut from soc to I OC
2/
1
2o, extra good 3c and
best 3/
1
2c .Now on Sale aooyds
lc only to a customer.

Underwear!

Lot ladies' linen COlittql.
regular 15o kind; take 6 for

I

I Oc

• AprotiGgIihnec
ghkarns, per yard, 5C
Jerk, lot of Corsets,
Taken from 5)0 and $1 lines;
choke

o

Counterpanes!

0

t
black Hose. good any..

Misses' Hose

Large PiS8 White Counterp
,sold as a bargain
at 75 cta, in tnis sale at anes
.
.

- 50c
. 25c
5c s

Big lot Dress Linings, in ligh
t colors,
cut from 15 eta to

50 pairs
es' Kid Gloves, broken sizes;
worth 1 00 to 1 50
•
Lot of damaged Kid Gloves,
from 1.00 quality ; cut to

Kid Gloves!
Ladi

60 Inch all wool Chevi
ot,
garnet, liavy blue and black
out from 1 00 to
80 inch all wool Etom
caster, grey, brown ine,
and
week,cut fret') 40.5 to

Linings!
.
Collars'

Extra
r

35c where
cut to
1-4 Off All Silks.
GINGHAMS
78c
50c &sets,
Ta Oil Cloth
25c

Here is the newest,
freshest and most desirable stock in the house.
ao per cent discount _OP
all Woollen Dress
Goods

Press Goods!

ry Goods

We are sorry to eonfe
es that eite
put out one it of shoes
this fall thatl
had poor workmanship
and ham given our customers some
trouble. TbI
was•heavy grain
leather, cap toe,
tap sole, blucher out
shoe. said al
1.60. Time nails in soles
were too
short and the soles to many
of them
pulled off. We repair these
shoes
free of charge and would
be thankful
If everyone who got a
pair would
bring them is, even if they
have not
yet ripped, sad we will
repair them
free. "A stitch In Sitio
saves nine"
is as true today as when
it was said
a thousand year* ago.

Faulty Workman,
ship.

10 per cent discount on
any article not mentioned

Goods sold in this sale for CASH
ONLY-Nothing sent on approval.

CASH!

125

amei,„,„

MAIN STREET,

Big lot jeans pants, slightly
soiled,
large slam, worth $1 to $1.26
to 76e.

Jeans Pants.

We offer choice of 100 pain
men's
odd pants in worsteds and
cassimere
worth $3.60 to $8 for $1.60. Thes
e are
exceptional values.

Odd Pants.

Next Tuesday, Jan. 20th,
the sale
begin,and lasts just fifteen
days,the
best things always go first.
Come
early and get the pick.

When

in neat good patterns,
worth $1.60,
Dutcherse mate, alses 111,
27 and IS
only, choice $1.

Tuesday, Jan.
20th is the date,
I 1-2 off all Dressing Sacques I 1-2 off all
Tai
lor
Suits
I 1-4 off all Skirts
the Big Anderson
I 1-2 off all Furs
Store the place,
and the distribution of bargains
1
. HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY. the
intention.

remICAftemivoIll10601/4r.0,.....

. . .,
•4441/4..4.-,rwirl.•

J. H. ANDERSON & CO
so."0"`"'"I'Seeeemeeeerealie "46-4.4

We have thirty pairs Ziegler
Bros.
finest turn sole shoe. mood
slippers.
They are samples and else I enly
on
A and Ili lasts. Regular prices
$S to
$4. Ia thla sale choice 2100
.

Ziegler Samples.

--

73 pairs Misses Lace and
But
bhitescsbies II to 2, worth 2.0 ton finest Dongola
0, cut to

225

LADIES READY-MADE DEPARTMENT
1.2 off all Cloaks
1-2 off all Millinery

Men's Sample
Shoes at $2.00. in
This Is the best shoe bargain
we
have to offer. 76 pairs men's samp
le
shoes, new styles, all leathers,
sizes
Ott and 7 only, worth $2.60
to $8.
choice at $2.00.

150

28 pairs Boy's Satin and Box Cal
f
from $1.50 to $1.25 and from $1.33 lace Shoes, cut
to

150

44 pairs Men's Lace and Cong Mar
ine Calf, and Satin Calf, cut from $2 to

Shoes, sizes 6 to 9, cut

Sp
E
C
I
A
L
this sheet.

Examine the enclosed sample
of
shirting and compare the quali
ty
and price with that you find
elsewhere. This is a very fine grad
e of
ehevi It shirting, woven of a heav
y
round thread. It's a 100 value
anywhere; In this sale at 6o.

How's This?

In our ladles ready-made depar
tment you will find a complete line
of
dreaming sacques, made of
finest
elder-down, ribbon-tilmmed,
nicely
made: Colors, light blue, pink
and
red. Regular price 60e, 76e, $1
00 to
$2 00, in this sale choice at half
price.

1

year's time la no small item
.
$200
We keep a shoemaker and
pay him
by the year. if your shoes rip,
you'll
VERY SPECIAL
do us a flavor to let us sew
67 Pairs Ladies finest Turn and Welt sole
them up.
,
lace
and
6n pairs Men's Sample Slippers,
size 8 only, worth!button. Pat. Kid and Vici Kid. worth 3.00 and 4 oo,
Si.go o $2.00 at
cut
t.
Dressing Sacques
Boys'Long Pants.
ONE-THIRD OFF.
at Half.
We have 10 palm boys'
"
long pants
73 pairs Men's Satin Calf

We have on sale now the large
st
shipment of embroideries
ever
brought to Hopkinsville. The ladle
s
tell us they are sheep and if you
Will
call to see them we can convince
you
of the fact.
We sell a good, showy pattern
at
Sc, the regular 16e kind at 7)0 and
time choice of an innumerable
lot of
110c widths at 10e.

Embroideries.

Onr dress goods stock le absolutely
new and fresh. There is not a hand
ful of rubbish or out of-date stuff
in
time entire Woolen Drees Goods stock
.
The original prices were as low
118
was consistent with quality
and
style. The prices we make now
bring the finest fabrics in the reach
of almost any purse. Ask to see
these dress goode-it will pay you.

Dress Goods.

Our Millinery Department is kept
open the year round. Those who desire hats refixed, or a hat for a special occasion, can have the opini
on of
our forelady, Miss Annie Cayce, or
the advice of our trimmer, Miss
Biumenstlel, at any time between
seasons. We have a few ready-towear and trimmed hats in the latest
styles that we offer at exactly half
p:ice.

price.

had during the season. Take your
pick of the entire cloak stook at half

There is every reason to believe
that the present styles la Cloaks will
be good next season. We have a
few very flue Monte Carlos and semi
fitting Jackete left over. These are
among the very finest garments we

Cloaks at
Half Price

You may figure from now 'till
doom's day and you'll never see how
we sell muslin underwear as cheap
we do. Positively the material that
goes into these garments costs more
than we get for the garment complete and ready to wear. We start
them at leo and they run 15c, Mc,60c
and $1, according to amount of trimming mid weak there is on them.
You can't afford not to see these, it
will save you a world of work.

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear.

